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It gives nr*: irnnr*nxe pleauure in felicitating *11 our Passport issuing
,Authoritier in Inclia ancl in Missir:ns/Posts abroad on the occasion of the
Fc:urth Pasxporf $eva [}iva.s* heing held on lrriday, the 24m Jun*, 2016 at
l"Jew Delhi" 'Il"re Fam*portx A*t, 1967 was enacted on this day granting us the
auth*rity fi:r is$Lrfi"nc* af passports. The [dinistry of Hxternal Affairs and its
*rub*rdinat* ntfice, the Central Passport Organisation, have every reason to
rnar'Is. and celebrmte thi* event while renewing their eommitment towards
r"*rrel*ring b*tter pas*port services in a timely, relin"hle and efficient manner.
The perfe:rm&nce of the Mini*try during the last year towards rendering
*l paxsport rels-ted nervices has been signilicant in many way$, More than
L.? crore p&.$spfirt related applications were procesxed in 2015 recarding a
growl.l"r of 1"8% over the voiume in 2014. Fassport $eva Laghu Kendras have
lr*en up*ratir.rr.ralired in all the capitals of the North llastern States
integrating them into the Passpr:rt $eva Sy*tem, It i* a matter of satisfaction
Ll'rat. lhe passp*rt eiffices are nsw able to provide *"ppointments within seven
days ncross India. The Ministry has endeavoured to caffy passport services
*lsser to the citisens in a big way by organiring a large number of P,assport
$eva tamp$ &cro$$ the country. lt is al*o a matter of appreciation that the
l:ias*port Office* *rganired Passport Mela* during the weekends to serve the
*iticens. At tl:e $&fi:le time, the Ministry has been *triving towards easing the
proc*rlis nf i**u*nr;e uf pa*sports tl,"lrough innovative methods,

Our (iovernffient remains committed towards the principle of 'Mirdmum
{-ittuerttrrtanl, fuIuxirrturn {}auern*nce'while delivering passport related services
l* our cit"izen$, in a *onvenient, accountable and transparent ma-nner.
i,*run*hing af mPas*por{ F*lic* App Emd introduction of Twitter CffJt{
{iJt-t*rl.orn*r ltelati*n Man*gement) Platform have been important steps in this
tlire*lion,

$n this impnrtant clay, iet us all renew our commitrrrcnt towards
*leliv*ring F*l**porl. Seniice* to our citi#ens with greater dedication, and
*:*nsideratiein, ancl in a transparent and professional manRer.
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